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Two Assault CasesKiwanians Win in
Game With Lions Charged to Indians $
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MAY 28th

Store Opens'

at 8:30 a. m.
fifth, polled a service club ban bull ing two reroried attacks on woman!
punt out of the Hons' den Then by Indians of the rcserva-the- y

clashed with the Liana club at Hon, following notification to As- -
the local ball park yesterday after
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$1Seven Yards Union
Linen Toweling

'stnt United Slate Attrtnry llel-getf-

from U. S. Commissioner
H C. TVoma at Kbim-"'- Kails that
complaints had been (lied with him
by thu alleged victims

According to the
message. Mrs. Laura Kirk, an In-

dian, reported to him that Cecil
Jackson, another Indian, had at-

tempted to assault her, while the
1 daughter cf a Chllo-qu- 'n

business man charged Louis

Double Ve Wrap- - d1
Around Girdles, each V X

Developed from superior qual-t- y

coutle. Comes In flesh colir
only. Careful workmanship
(liroughout. All sites. A bargtn.

A lovely quality linen crash!
ran ba used for table runners or
straight and roller towels. Close-

ly woven. Launders well, ,

noon.
The Klwanls players started out

with a tsrong lead of six to noth-
ing In the first Inning and for a
time It appeared that they would
swamp their opponents. The Lions,
however, rallied In the second and
chalked up five runs.
" At the end of the fourth - the
score stood 10 to In favor of the
Lions but while they succeeded In
caging one more counter In the
fifth and last canto, the Klwanls
representatives came across for three
and took the field honors.

Line-u- p for the game follows:
Lions Klwanls

Tic-n- cr Sb Welst
Jea'er. If Wilson
Crawford...... cf FVsher
Richardson as . Glover

Fine Rayon
Bloomers ... $1$1 Five Yards of

English Prints ..

Knight, William Kirk and Kenneth A
Moore, all Indians, with a similar
offense.

All the Indians were reported to L

ave been Intoxicated at the time r
f the alleged attempts, Thomas (f

--old. J

Funds Needed for $
PelicanBaIl Club $

This Cent Is exceptional aa the
material Is the beat and the full-- n'

throughout Is unusual. Can
hid In all desirable pastel

hades.

Fine quality Knrllsb prima In
a very wide asurluient of pruliy
designs, and liio colors ara ab-

solutely fast,

s--Of Four Yards Plain
Broadcloth $1$1Dreisen for

Growing Girls
$ This comes In 35 In. widths In

a line aray of wanted shades.
Fine for Spring and Bummer
dresses. Kaitt colors.

Hayden ib Hyatt
Mason . lb Southwell
Dean rf. Crego
Kennett c Murray
Klahn... -- .p . Houston

Dalton substituted for Lions;
I 'McNeally for Klwanls.

Patterson Grants
Pardon to Roberts

.t
' onru xr.. me i t rt v

Made ot superior Quality Eng-
lish Prints and Ctnghams. Many
styles each distinctively trim-
med. They come In siles 7 to
14 years.

If the Klamath Falls baseball
fans will give the team- - needed fin-

ancial support In the way ot volun-
tary contributions. Manager "San-
dy" Saunders and his squad of

can finish the league sea-

son. If the support is not forth-
coming the team will be forced to
disband before another week passes.

This was de statement yesterday

Supply and Demand
When economists shall have devised a way of establishing an equation
between supply and demand, such extraordinary events like our monthly
DOLLAR-DA- Y SALE will have ceased to cause surprise. Until then, it will
be a matter of conjecture, among the uninitiaed as to how we can afford
to make such tremendous reductions throughout the store. We propose to
sha e our profits with those upon whom we depend for the success of our
business.
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$1Two Yards Silk
Drapery for

$1Children's
Parity Dresses; . ' .

'-
- ., ?f directors, who took an Inventory

This Is also a new arrival. A

fine decoration for any hntne.
lleaiitiriilly brocadtd designs,
mostly In stripes.

ot the club 8 liabilities and assetstfonal pardon to Ixo Roberts, of
ap.d learned there was a bis ItomTVe. It nn-flA- h ssamf

There is a wealth of choice
here in styles snd the material
frc m which they are developed
is high-grad- e English Prims.
Ages 2 to years.

Tr tor "r- - '
The reUca have won four

' straight games. They are scheduled
to play Ashland Sunday and arathe prosecutor and nine members

. m t v. nH i una ..i.l-n.- .- $1Five Yards Colored
Marquisettesl-- . . . , , due to win again. The fans hare

been glvinj the team wonderfulhis release.
support at the games, but It takes New Voile

Nightgowns $1Roberts was convicted of s.ontiag
Another new Item for the

home. It can le bsd In sev-

eral shades, to your liking.
quality.

Crepe De Chine Georget:e
and Broadcloth

FROCKS
$6.75

Beautlfuly trimmed with wide
ind narrow laces. Necks In sev-
eral styles. Shsdes of peach,
sink, orchid, maise, flesh and
Mhers.

s
Seven Yards of
Fine Gingham $1 $

more than this admission money to
run the ball club. Business men
and cititeas generally will be ask-
ed to make donations within ttio
next few days.

.From Facranienlo J. W. Taylor.'
well knew salesman for the James
Remlck company ot Sacramento.
Is spending a few days In the city
on business.

and fatally wounding John McCom-be- r,

a neighbor, following a violent
argument ever a child's umbrella.
The shooting occurred January 4.
this year.

' How to save on your light bill
Turn off your lights and come to
the Salvation Army meetings every
night at 8 p. m. Old time religion.

Adv.

in Correct Styles

"WIRTHMOR"

FROCKS
$1.00

This remarkable selling presents
you with a most unusual opportunity
to suuply your needs for months to
come at a wonderful price saving,

New, rrlip 31 Inch gingham In
a wide assortment of new color
and designs. You mml see the
quulliy to appreciate lis value.
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Service Silk
Hose, pair $1

sMany popular shades are rep-
resented. A fine quality, pure
silk hose with reinforced lisle
tbes and heels. Boys'Five Yards

Shirting .... $1

These are all new Summer styles
and are developed from good quality
materials. They are trimmed exact-
ly like the higher-price- d models and
the colorings and sizes will meet your
approval. '

Real fine grade shirting for
hoys and men. Comes In white
or colored stripes. Heady for Ihe
needle.

Fibre Silk Hose,
two pair $1

Fashioned to fit fibre silk hos-
iery in many new shades. Rein-
forced toes and heels. Very fine
ralue.

Rayon
Step-in- s$1 $1Pliase Crepe

Bloomers

5
Four Yards Filet
Curtain Net

Lovely New Satin
ette Slips, each ....$1 $1W 1

Rrycn step-in- s In new styles
snd a pleating selection of
pastel shades. Material and
workmnaahlp are the best.

High-grad- e Satlnetie slips.
Perfectly made, all sizes. Can
be had In shsdes of pink,
malse, flh, peach, orchid,
while and blnck.

Now Is the time lo dress up
the home when you can get such
fine quality draperies at such a
low price. Many lovely deslgna.

Developed from fine quality
plise rrppe. They can be bad
In three popular shades, pink
pe"h auJ white. Excellent
value,

-s--
:i Hosiery for
Children, two pair $1

$1Two Leatherette
School Bags

Stockings that are wel knit
with reinrcrced toes and heels.
All colors. All sizes. English
rib, cuff tops.

14-i- n. Leatherette
Suit Case $1 4 Yards Silk Striped

Lingerie Cloth$1 $1Purses and
Hand Bags .... Tan bo ued for ellher

sc'iuol r.r shopping bags; very
ronvnnlcnt: have reinforced
hamlli- - and aro well made
throughout.

This Is the handiest little
case imaginable. Metal trim- -'

tilings and catcher, lock and
key. to:uts In shade of
brown.

A lovely soft silk striped lin-

gerie cloih In beautiful spring
pastel shades. It adapts llselt to
lingerie and launders perleclly.

These come In a large var-

iety cf styles and sixes. Some
are made of real leather. All
are worth more than we ask.

45x45 AH Linen
Table Cloths $1

S
Sets of Powder
and Bath Salts
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Rubber APron
two for

Size 45 In. by 45 In. All pure
linen table cloths. They come
trimmed mostly in blue and gold.
Extraordinary value. Ask to see
them.

$1 Five Yards of
B.V.D. Checka

Fountain Pens
Desk Sets $1$1

s
"-- i- d'ffxrcnt sets. Lovely

glided basket with salts
s.ilts and powder,

flower bowl set and gin's pow-
der bowl set. Wonderful

This Item Is needed In every
homo. A res! self filling foun-
tain P"n and Inkwell. Color
scheme of black and marbllted
green.

Fine quality Everready
brand rubber aprons, ('an bo
had In several different shade-4- .

A general utility round thu
bouse apron.

The season for B.V'.D.'s Is now
on and this material Is a good
weight, durable cloth that out-Iss- ls

usual cloth ot lta kind.sAll Linen
Lunch Sets $1

all linen lunch cloth
and 4 napkins to match. Colors
are gold. Hue, pink. Sets are
made In Czecho-Slovakl-

Three Yards Silk
Striped Shirting for..., $1$ DAY BABY SPECIALS

This Is an exceptionally fins
grade of silk striped shirting In
last colors. You must sea It to
apreclate It.

Hand-Kn- it Bootees,
Two pair for

Denton's Sleeping CarmenU,
Jap Table Cloth
and 6 Napkins $1

$ DAY SILK SPECIALS
40-in- Crepe de Chine .t
36-in- Silk Radium......

h Spun. Silk V j

32-in- Checked rontree

Four Yards of
English Prints .... $1

Imported from Jrpan. Size 4 4x
44 In. cloth and napkins to

match. Can bo had In several
patterns. Color, blue.

Size 0 to 1 V

Infants' Wrappers, ,

Infants' Vanta Hose,
Two pair for0 Fine quality Kngllah prints In

a very wide assortment of pretty
designs, and the colors aro ab-

solutely fast.
S Flannelette Diapers,

Size 27x27, 6 forDamaskSpring Suits
utih a lot of "Pep" and Style

54-i- White
Table Cloth $1

Comforter Challies,
6 Yards $1$1Dainty Striped

Rufled Curtains$1
Snow-whit- e table cloth. Size

541.14 Inches; neatly trimmed,
snd launders almost like linen.
Very durable.

Feather Pillows,
each$1Huck Towels,

Eight for .......
at Ileautlful ruffled crelonnes

developed from marquisette,
tomo In pink, blue and gold
stripes, full 2'i yards long.

A nlre slied hand towel In
white only. A utility
towel for all arcund the house.

There Is such a wide color and
pattern rungn In this mnlerlnl
thnt you are sure to find It to
your liking.

S

$--
Twelve Fine
Handkerchiefs .$34.50 $1 s

Two Stamped
Pillow Slips

A full slued bed pillow with
filling of first grado feathers;
a superlcr grade ticking; san-

itation guranteed.
$

36x52 Baby I 1
Blankets 1

Nice warm baby blnnknts.
They como In several different
shades of blue and pink. Heal
Nashua story-lan- d blankets.

Three Yards of
Printed Dimity .... $1$1 ,..$1Six Yards of

Percale for ..
One dozen ladies' fine hand-

kerchiefs for one dollar. And
they are Just as pretty as theycan be. Ask to see them.

s
Royal Society brand stamp-

ed plllcw cases, neat, dainty
designs; conA In white only;
all roudy for the heedlo.

A lovely soft material for mak-
ing sumer weight apparel, Print-
ed In soft, warm shades. A fins
selection from which to choose.

All now percales In
widths. New patterns and new
coIits thnt are absolutely fast.
Choice material.

With two pairs pants at $39.50 the
newest Spring Patterns and Styling
Single and Double Breasted Models

KUPPENHEIMERS GOOD CLOTHES

sNovelty Doll
Laundry Bags .... $1 f

Pillow Cases,
Four for u

Silk Fringed
Panle Curtains$1 $1 One Yard Madras

Drapery for' ......... $1$1Plisso Crepe,
Six yards for ...This is Indeed new. A cun-

ning laundry bag that la a French
doll. Lixiks like Ihe more ex-
pensive French dolls, and Is of
heavy matorlal, well made.

s i

All now designs and you'll find
a full range ot desirable shsdes.
Iliocaded In gold nnd silver
shades. Very desirable.

Dress up Ihn house- for
Spring with these new silk
fringe fum'l curtains. Lovely
designs. Come In light ecru
shades.

' i - ,f

Fire 30x42 In. Made of good
quality muslin with deep hem.
Practically free from starch,
Good bargain, '

--s

In a fine assortment of love-

ly flowered designs. All now
shades. Kino for making dain-
ty undorthlngs.

$KLAMATH KLOTHIMj Woven and Turkish
Bath Mats $1 $1 . JS1Seamless Sheets,

Sixe 81x90, each ..
Four Yards of
Black Sateen ..

Three Plain White
Turkish Towels$1 $1

LEADI no clothiers SINCE uoi A large, heavy, closely woven
bath mat; at this price yonhould buy two, at least. A
household ne'csslty,

Full sized bed sheets, free
from tilling, wide hem, ruro
while. This Is a most excep-
tional value.

This htslrous material comes
In ilfl-l- widths. Is fins for
making tindnrtlilngs for adults
ind children.

A convenient size Turkish tow-
el, closely woven, nice lung nnp.
Cnn he used for either bath or
massage.Hi!
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